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Graduates
Rudolph Ekwin \ksim
"Much have I seen and known.''
Homer William Berner
"As merry as the day is long."
Norman Berner
"To Iront a lie in arms and not to yield
This shows methinks, God's plan
And measure oj a stain art man."
Arthur Graham Campbell
"A wise man in the company oj those
who are ignorant has been compared by
the sages to a beautiful girl in the com-
pany of blind men."
Harvey Christian Gogs
"Let me play the fool:
With mirth and laughter let old wrinkles
come."
George Arthur Klugman
"And I oft hare heard defended
Little said is soonest mended."
Arthur Bernard Little
"/'raise me not too much, nor blame
me. for thou speakest to the Creeks."
Louis Jacok Saddler
"/ thumbed well and skipped no wise till
I learned.
If ho was who, what was what, from
Homer's tongue.
Farewell...!
Tonight as I look b-ack on the four
years of College life that are now
closing, the thought that comes to
me is that we have finished a chapter
of our lives.
There are so many things that come
before our minds as we reflect 011
the last four years. There have been
our studies, which have formed the
framework of our story. The very
word 'studies' carries with it a long
train of reflections; our professors,
who have been so patient with us,
and, at times, so very irritated; our
books, which we have carried about
with us so much that our arms feel
empty without them and the exams —
those awful, nerve-racking ordeals.
But those things whose very name
we think is h-ateful to us, have
brought us one of the greatest joys
of life, the joy of achievement. Yes,
we have experienced it to the full
here in Waterloo College. For we
have achieved not only in our stu-
dies but in our sports—basketball,
rugby, hockey, field and track,
tennis; as we have read the chapter
we have learned how to lose with a
smile and to win without boasting.
Then there is another part to our
story which 1 have not yet mentioned,
a current running through the whole
which lias filled the cup of happiness
to overflowing. I mean our friends.
Never again will the pen which is
writing our story bring our lives
together with theirs in such happy
and intimate companionship. Because
this week the page marked 'finis' is
falling into place, to cover forever
the pages that have gone before.
From the Valedictory of Helen Willison.
Graduettes
Marjorie Helen Brown
"If hose humour, as gay as the firefly's
light.
Played round every subject and shone
as it played."
Dorothy Irene Franks
"She is pretty to walk with
And witty to talk with
And pleasant, too to think on."
Lillian Lilja Johnson
"/ am never merry when I hear sweet
music."
Evelyn Dorothy Klugman
"She can be wise as we
And wiser when she wishes;
She can knit with cunning wit,
And dress the homely dishes.
Charlotte Marine Pullam
"// she was tall like a King's own
daughter;
If she was fair like a morning o' May;
If hen she'd come laugh in'
'Twas the runnin water,
When she'd come blushin'
'Twas the break o' day."
Rutii Louise Turkiieim
"Thou can'st not touch the freedom of
my mind."
Helen Christina Willison
"A heart for an old friend,
A hand for the new."
Mary Louise Young
"Is she kind as she is fair?
For beauty lives with kindness.
Lore doth to her eyes repair
To help him in his blindness;
And, being helped, inhabits there."
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The Editor's Chair
Graduation is like the experience a young lad goes through
when he first leaves home. His life up until that time has been
sheltered, easy-going, comfortable. What pangs of home-
sickness he feels the first night in his strange bed! With what
a feeling of bewilderment he wakes up the next morning! How
long it takes him to adjust himself completely to his new
environment! Only then does he thoroughly realize how shel-
tered his previous life has been, how much his parents meant
to him and how much they actually did for him. And unless he
is made of stern stuff, his feelings will overwhelm him, and he
will return home unable to "take it."
I think the thought that should: strike a graduate the
hardest when he leaves the sheltering walls of his Alma Mater
is a reflection upon just how much his parent has done for him,
how much he has sacrificed and sweat for him, how much he has
worried on his account. Too many of us think that that is our
parent's duty; we think that our parents have obligated them-
selves to us by having us as their children. Nothing is farther
from the truth. Their sacrifices
for us are made purely out of
love for us, not from a sense
of obligation to us. What an
estranged relationship we
would bear toward our par-
ents if such a feeling were
mutual between parent and
child! Never forget to thank
your parents for the success
you make of your life. After
all, they gave you the initial
impulse.
We earnestly desire to ex-
tend our heartiest congratula-
tions to you for the success you
have made up until this time,
and we earnestly hope for your
continued prosperity and happi-
ness. This world and its prob-
lems are no cinch, but we feel
that everyone with the punch
and zeal of youth should have
no difficulty in finding their
own particular niche in the
world's array of sculpture.
Above all, remember you have
been endowed with certain
talents. Use them to the best
of your ability! That's all that
can be expected of a man.
COLLEGE CORD STAFF 1934-1935.—Standing, left to right: Harold George; Paul Eydt; Earl T.
Treusch; Enid Willison; Everald Litt; Alvin Hartman; Harvey Goos. Seated: Wilfred Malinsky;
Evelyn Klugman; Norman Berner; Lyllian Montgomery; Ernest Goman.
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WATERLOO COLLEGE
(An affiliated College of the University of Western Ontario)
REV. F. B. CLAUSEN, D.D.-nPresideßt.
PROF. W. C. FROATS, M.A., B. Paed.—Dean of tiie College.
PROF. R. J. E. HIRTLE, M.Sc.—Registrar.
PROF. HANNAH M. HAUG, M.A—Dean of the Women.
REV. C. H. LITTLE, D.D., S.T.D.—Bursar.
Waterloo College offers (a) A General Arts Course leading to
Paes B.A. degree (b) Honor Courses leading to the degree of
Honor BA., and Specialists Standing, (c) Courses to M.A. (d)
Courses for Students with Theology in view, (e) Courses preparing
Middle end Upper School etudente in Greek, German, etc., for Pro-
vincial Departmental Examinations, (112) Extra mural assistance in
German, Greek, Latin, etc. The College offers each year summer
seesions of 7 weeks doing regular college work; examinatione for
credits.
The Men's Residence i6 under the direction of Prof. H.
Schorten, D.D.
Waterloo College Graduates are found (1) Teaching in the High Schools
and Collegiatei of the Province of Ontario. (2) Studying in Osgoode Hall. (J)
Training for High School Teachers. (4) In our Seminary. (5) In the Ministry
throughout Canada and the United States. {6 s Pursuing Graduate work, leading
to Ph. D. degree in Universities abroad. (7) Pursuing Post Seminary work for
B.D. degrees.
For Information, please write the College Dean or College
Registrar, Waterloo College, Waterloo, Ontario.
University of Western Ontario
London - Canada
Waterloo College is affiliated.
General Course in Arts; General Course in Secretarial Science;
General Course leading to the degree of Bachelor of Science in
Nursing (B.Sc.); General Course with Theological Options.
Honour Courses in Arts (including Business Administration,
Secretarial Science and Business Administration).
Combination course in Arts and Medicine.
Credit for Upper School subjects will be allowed
in each of the above courses.
Medical Course — six years after Honour Matriculation in
English, Mathematics, Physics, and French.
Public Health Course (1 year) for graduate doctors and nurses.
Physical Education, athletics, military training, and health insur-
ance provided.
For announcements and information concerning scholarships,
matriculation, courses of study, etc., write:
K. P. R. NEVILLE, Ph.D., Registrar.
CONVOCATION
Despite the fact that rainy wea-
ther made it necessary to hold the
convocation exercises indoors at the
University of Western Ontario, the
event was nevertheless colorful and
impressive. Sixteen members of the
Waterloo College graduating class
received their degrees and congra-
tulations from Vice-Chancellor Fox.
Of particular interest was the con-
ferring of the honorary degree of
Doctor of Divinity on Rev. J. H.
Reble and of the degree of Bachelor
of Divinity on Rev. N. Willison.
Both men have been very active in
the interests of Waterloo.
A reception followed the convo-
cation ceremony. In the evening a
dance for the graduates and their
friends was held.
SCHOOL PICNIC
Swastika Beach, with its natural
charm—the dancing waters of the
lake, the beautiful emerald green
background, was the site of the
College picnic held May 30th.
About forty students were in at-
tendance.
Immediately after their arrival,
several donned bathing suits where-
upon there was a display of swan-
like diving. Some of the others took
to the boats and canoes and amused
themselves in exploring the lake and
opposite shores. The charm of these
green groves was so great that a
few almost missed lunch.
As the crowning feature of the
day came the lunch at 6 o'clock.
Hamburgers, cakes, fruit, etc.,
tickled the appetites of the pic-
nickers, while their bites were
mingled with those of the mos-
quitoes.
ALUMNI
Members of the 1935 graduating
class were welcomed into the
Alumni Association at its annual
meeting in the Walper House on
June Ist. Four "field secretaries"
were appointed to keep in touch
with the graduates in their terri-
tory. Norman Berner was appoint-
ed to assist the secretary in keep-
ing the Alumni members informed
of College activities. Interest was
shown also in The College Cord and
an increased circulation among the
graduates is hoped for.
Guest speakers at the banquet
were Hon. W. D. Euler and Dr. F.
B. Clausen. Harold Ruppel presid-
ed and Gerry Hagey provided an
interesting stunt with his four
speeches on "The Outstanding Mo-
ment in My College Career."
Newly elected officers are: Presi-
dent, Carl Seltzer; vice-president,
Rowe Cunningham; corresponding
secretary, Dorothy Tailby; secre-
tary-treasurer, Wilfred Bean.
BACCALAUREATE
At 10.45 a.m., May 26th, there
were assembled in the Sunday School
room of St. Matthew's Church,
Kitchener, the Professors, the
Graduating Class and students of
Waterloo College. Slowly and in a
long procession the train moved for-
ward to the church entrance and
entered the auditorium while the
congregation sang the Processional
Hymn. Then as the officers walked
with dignity down the aisle the con-
gregation rose in successive waves
and remained standing for the in-
troduction of the service.
The address was given by Rev.
Nils Willison, 8.A., Litt.D., of
Hamilton. He stressed the fact that
graduation was only a commence-
ment, that now the students must
accept real responsibility. "The
world needs you as never before—
God wants you—it is the prayer of
all that God may bless you." You
must bring about changes in the
world, but whether man is obedient
to God or not is what matters. "Go
forth and explore, enjoy and serve,
and triumph shall be yours."
Dr. Fox spoke on the "sunny
side" in his delightfully parental
way. He said he could see the sunny
side for Waterloo College, and also
the sunny side for the graduates.
Now there is more opportunity than
ever in the past six or seven years,
so "expose your ambitions to the
rays of light and grow in favour
with God and man."
SEMINARY GRAD.
St. John's Church, Waterloo, was
the setting for the Seminary
graduation, May 23.
Onie Kononen and Herman
Twietmeyer were the graduates
this year, and Rev. 0. Stockmann
of Tavistock delivered the sermon.
Rev. Stockmann spoke on Jesus'
admonition to Peter: "Follow thou
me." He treated the question of
"Why was sin not banished?", an-
swering that God moves in a
mysterious way. He said that there
was no doubt about the coming of
the Lord and it is the duty of all
to prepare for His coming. He
affirmed that the Church was tend-
ing to assume responsibilities which
belong to God and said that there
will be wars and rumors of wars to
the end; he said, too, that the
church is not responsible for estab-
lishing a perfect social order—no
it need only cry out against the
evils, "Follow thou me."
Prizes awarded in the Seminary
are as follows: Alumni prize for
general proficiency, to Lloyd
Schaus; Louis Peine German prize,
to Fred Haak; Rev. A. Grotke
prize in Homiletics, to 0. Kononen;
Maeder Memorial Scholarship given
by the W.M.S. of St. Paul's
Church, Morrisburg, Ont., to Wm.
Nolting; Synodical W.M.S. Scholar-
ship, to A. E. Kaspereit; Herbert
Kohl Memorial prize, to Otto
Keble.
PRIZE NIGHT
Rev. James Fleming of Knox
Presbyterian Church, Waterloo, de-
livered the address at Prize Night,
May 29. Rev. Mr. Fleming stressed
the need of leadership in the world
into which the graduates of Water-
loo College are now going. To the
graduates he proposed the motto:
"England, this day, expects every
man to do his duty."
He said that those who were to
become teachers shoud value their
opportunity of bettering their
pupils. He said, moreover, that
there will be problems for all
the graduates, that there will be
temptations to lower their charac-
ter—wealth, popularity, and high
position, but he asked them to "go
forth in the name of Him in whom
we live and move and have our
being," and to continue in such a
way that at the end they may hear
the words: "Well done, good and
faithful servants."
Mr. Muter, president of the
Kitchener-Waterloo Rotary Club,
awarded two medals for public
speaking to Dwight Kellerman and
Margaret Conrad.
Dr. F. B. Clausen expressed his
thanks to the Independent Dorcas
Society of Kitchener for the splen-
did platform used the first time that
evening, which was made possible
by them.
Miss H. Willison presented the
valedictory address, part of which
is reproduced on the front page.
Mi'. H. Berner presented the salu-
tatory address in which he exhorted
the Junior Class to uphold the
destiny and great achievements
accomplished in past years. Then
he placed his robe upon the presi-
dent of the Junior Class as a sign
of transferring this responsibility to
the Class of '36.
Other prizes awarded were:
President Laury prize for best
public oration to Dwight Kellerman.
President Laury prize for speech
education to Julius Zeller.
Louis Peine German prizes, $10
to Rudolph Aksim, and $5 to Harold
George.
Field and Track medals: Senior
boys, Everald Litt; junior boys,
Harold George; girls, Elizabeth
Spohn; Letters: First—Wm. Bean,
Mervyn Neeb, Norman Berner;
Second—Harvey Goos, Helen Willi-
son, Charlotte Pullam.
Tennis Crests — Men's singles,
Karl Knauff; ladies' singles, Eliza-
beth Spohn; men's doubles, Wilton
Ernst and Ernst Goman.
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Shoe Repairing
When your Shoes need atten-
tion it will pay you to stop at
EDWIN HOUSE
Shoe Repair
Also
See Us For Your Next
New Pair.
10% Discount to Students.
64 King St. S. - WATERLOO
W. H. E. SCHMALZ
ARCHITECT
129 King St. W. Pliom
Kitchener 1904
MEMBER
Ontario Association of
Architect*
Royal Architectural Institute
of Canada
A. H. Foell & Co.
Ice, Moving and Carting-
Daily Service to and from
Toronto.
43-47 Victoria St. - Phone 232
WATERLOO
———————
———————
——_
Special Discount
To Waterloo College Students.
GEORGE HOELSCHER
"The Merchant Tailor"
61 King St. E. - Phone 1070
(Upstair*)
For Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Silverware
and
High Class Jewellery
Try
ALF. HELLER
Queen St. S. Walper Block
Kitchener
Service, Not Salesmanship,
Is Our Motto.
Geo. W. Gordon
Registered Optometrist
Maker of
GORDON'SOODLASSES
The kind that satisfy.
48 Ontario St. S. - Kitchener
Phone 2777w
SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO STUDENTS.
You cant be optimistic
with misty optics.
OUR LITERARY ACTIVITIES
ATHENAEUM SOCIETY, FIRST AND SECOND SEMESTERS
Back row, left to right: George Klugman (Secretary-Treasurer, Ist sem.); Ruth Johnston (Vice-President,
2nd sem.); Norman Berner (President, 2nd sem.); Charlotte Pullam (President, Ist sem.); Dr.
Johns (Faculty Adviser, 2nd sem.).
Front row: Korene Schnarr (Honorary President 2nd sem.); Miss Twietmeyer (Faculty Adviser, Ist
semester).
GERMANIA, FIRST AND SECOND SEMESTERS
Standing, left to right: Norman Berner (Vice-Pres., 2nd sem.); Elizabeth Spohn (Sec'y.-Treas.,
2nd sem.); Walter Ziegler (Sec'y.-Treas., Ist sem.); Dr. Schorten (Honorary President); Ruth
Turkheim, (President 2nd sem.); Wilfred Malinsky (President Ist sem.).
FRENCH CIRCLE 1934-35
Seated, left to right: Conradine Schmidt (Vice-Pres.); Earl Treusch (Sec'y. Treas.) ; Evelyn Klug-
man (President).
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Our 1935 Graduates
HOMER WILLIAM
BERNER
"A* merry as the
day in loriK."
NORMAN BERNER
"To front a lie in
arms and not to
yield
This shows me-
thinks, God's plan
And measure of a
stalwart man."
MARJORIE HELEN
BROWN
"Whose humour, as
pray as the fire-
fly's lipht.
Played round every
subject and shone
as it played."
RUDOLPH ERWIN
AKSIM
"Much have I scon and
k novvn
LILLIAN LILJA
JOHNSON
"I am never merry when
I hear sweet music."
DOROTHY IRENE
FRANKS
"She is pretty to walk
with
And witty to talk with
And pleasant, too, to
think on."
EVELYN DOROTHY
KLUGMAN
"She can be wise as we
And wiser when she
wishes;
She can knit with cun-
ning wit,
And dress the homely
dishes."
ERNEST M. F.
GOMAN
"A young man, slim and
fair,
Crisp-haired, well knit,
with firm limbs often
tried
In places where no man
his strength may
spare."
GEORGE ARTHUR
KLUGMAN
"And I oft have heard
defended
Little said is soonest
mended."
HARVEY CHRISTIAN
GOOS
"Let me play the fool:
With mirth and laughter
let old wrinkles
come."
CHARLOTTE MARINE
PULLAM
"If she was tall like a
Kind's own daughter;
If she was fair like a
mornin jj: o' May :
When she'd come lauR'h-
in'
'Twas the runnin'
water,
When she'd come blush-
'Twas the break o'
day."
WALTER M. A.
HAMM
"All shod with steel
We hissed alonj»' the
polished ice.
In jrames confederate.
MARY LOUISE
YOUNG
"Is she kind as she is
fair ?
For beauty lives with
kindness
Love doth to her eyes
repair
To help him in his
blindness ;
And, being helped, in-
habits there."
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ATHLETIC DIRECTORATE AND TEAM REPRESENTATIVES
Back row, left to right: Professor Hirtle (Faculty Adviser); Lloyd Schaus (Rugby Manager); Eliza-
beth Spohn (Girls' Basketball Coach); Ernest Goman (Boys' P.T. Instructor); Wilfred Malinsky
(President, 1935-1936); Harvey Goos (Boys' Basketball Manager).
Front row: Marion Nickason ('36); William Bean (President 1934-1935); Conradine Schmidt (Girls'
P.T. Instructor).
PHYSICAL
INSTRUCTORS
Why have any? They are merely
a waste of money!
Look at the course P.T. 21: "One
elective autumn and one elective win-
ter activity." Why is a physical in-
structor necessary for this course?
No teaching is required; students
need only enter one of the various
teams and the coaches can assign
marks for their work. Yet the
authority, whose concern this is,
continues to pay money to keep a
certain student here some years
longer than is necessary for his
course.
Let me mention what has been
said in previous Cords. In the Oct.
27, 1934 issue the editor says that the
Athletic Directorate is making an
honest effort to put Waterloo Col-
lege on the map athletically but that
the Physical Instructor provides no
co-ordination, or direction . . . what
does he provide then? Again in the
April 13, 1935 issue: "Although the
present physical instructors perform
their duties to the best of their
ability nevertheless their ability is
not adequate." Why keep an instruc-
tor who is both unnecessary and
inadequate?
- The case of the girls' instructor I
do not know but in regard to the
students of Physical Instructor Go-
man I can say that seventy-tfive per-
cent, at the time of writing, will sup-
port me in advocating change.
GOMAN AND ERNST WIN
MUCH DESIRED CREST
They told me that the tennis
doubles were coming- off, so I looked
out the window. Hartman and
Hallman were entering the critical
first game of the second set with
Ernst and Goman. It was a royal
tournament.
The mighty Goman began the
wind-up like an alarm clock and
slammed the ball with murderous
force—over the fence. Next with
his reptile-like mind he sought out
a strategy and with wily cunning hit
the ball gently into the net. Then
boiling inwardly but with a coun-
tenance serene he faced Hallman.
The latter, unvanquished hero that
he was, waited unflinchingly, fixed,
like the Titan on the mountain.
With a rather obvious attempt at
manslaughter, he slammed the ball
at Goman's face; Goman, with simi-
lar intent, banged it to Hartman.
With easy grace it was returned
just over Goman's head, for the
latter had leaped up to the net.
Hartman and Ernst then proceeded
with a rally. With mathematical
precision Ernst tapped the ball to
Hartman's racquet; with watching
calmness Hartman allowed Ernst to
assume grotesque positions. But
when he saw the mighty Goman
rushing to Ernst's defence he tapped
it just over the net and then pro-
ceeded with the "combat singulier"
once more. Soon Ernst began to
weaken, with more and more diffi-
culty he returned the ball and
finally failed in a pathetic attempt.
But Goman was not disheartened.
As if to match the turmoil of his
mind, the rain fell gently then be-
gan to pour and when Goman looked
into steadfast Hartman's face and
began to falter it sprinkled inter-
mittently too. Yet Goman coura-
geous before all danger, hit the ball
into Hartman's court, yet daunted
could not return it.
The rain poured furiously, Go-
man's determination rose. He grew
red in the face and, assuming his
fierce look, began a murderous on-
slaught. Hallman failed to return
it. Hartman trying Cromwell's
motto—"Trust in God but keep
your powder dry", lost the next
point for fear of wetting his rac-
quet. Then Hartman too, raged
and muttering to himself hurled
(secretly) a torrent of abuse on the
mighty Gogo. But still the two
Ernst's continued their attack.
What good was Hartman's puny 15 0
pounds? None, when Goman rush-
ing to the net and stretching it far
inwards met the ball three feet in-
side Hartman's court and slammed
it with terrific force. Hartman
raged again and forced the mighty
Goman to yield when he happened
to put it just outside of Hallman's
reach. The point was replayed but
that point and the next Hartman
and Hallman had to forgo lest they
cheat Goman out of a much coveted
Tennis Crest.
Preliminaries were: Campbell
and Neeb won from Malinsky and
Stockman 6-2, G-2; Hamm and Kel-
lerman won from George and
Schweitzer 6-1, 6-3; Hartman and
Hallman won from Campbell and
Neeb 6-2, 6-3; Ernst and Goman
won from Hamm and Kellerman
9-7, 6-2.
The final score was 6-3, 6-2,
Ernst and Goman won from Hart-
man and Hallman.
DISCORDS
Dr. Johns courteously offered his
seat in the street car to a woman
passenger. As the car started
jerkily, he lunged forward, clutch-
ing wildly for a strap. His hand
closed firmly on the nearest one,
which happened to be already held
by a young lady.
Looking up, the charming young-
person said: "Evidently we must
hang together."
And Dr. Johns, looking at the
owner of the little hand, replied,
"Capital punishment!"
W. Graber—What ie love?
E. Kingman—lt is a lot of crying,
sighing, dying and lying.
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COLLEGE STATIONERY
and ENVELOPES
College Supply
Store
Room 303 H. GOOS, Prop.
KSSSMI
Removes—Quickly—Safely — Corns,
Callouses, Warts. Relieves Ingrown
Toe-nails, Athlete's Foot, Odorous
Feet. A jar will convince you. At
all Druggists.
KABEL'S
COLLEGE CLOTHES
EOR COLLEGE MEN
(Special Discount Allowed)
78 King St. W. - Kitchener
i===i|
I
WESTWOItTH
Itailio \Aulo Supply Co.Limited
155 - 159 King St. Weit
Kitchener
M ■
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BEDFORD DRUG STORE
. . . FIRST AID SUPPLIES . . .
. . . SODA FOUNTAIN . . .
. . . PRESCRIPTIONS
Opposite Poftt Office - WATERLOO - Phone 131
THE WATERLOO MUTUAL
Fire Insurance Company
— Established 1863 —
Head Office : Waterloo, Ont.
Assets over $1,700,000.00
Insurance in Force $80,000,000.00
W. G. WEICHEL, President. F. H. MOSER, Manager
The REXALL Store
Phone 216 - - - Waterloo, Ont.
Kodaks and Photo Suppliet Developing, Printing and Enlarging
HUNT'S and SMILES V CHUCKLES CHOCOLATES
Stationery, Cigarettes, Cigars and Tobaccos
A. G. HAEHNEL
Smiles 'n' Chuckles Chocolates
Always Fresh .... at
LEARN'S DRUG STORE
Drugs, Prescriptions and First Aid Supplies —-
PHONE 217 - ... WATERLOO
Do we carry Students' Writing Supplies YES!
See us the next time when in need of them.
Prices reasonable.
THE CHRONICLE PRESS
7 Ontario St. - WATERLOO - Phone 281
Try The Berdiix Meat Market
: Choice Fresh and Cured Meats :
A Clean Market with Choicest of Quality and Right Prices.
34 King St. North Phone 513 Waterloo, Ont.
KITCHENER COAL COMPANY
217 - Phones - 2463
"OUR COAL MAKES IfARM FRIENDS"
Dr. C. E. Stoltz
Dentist
33 King St. E. - Kitchener, Ont.
WOOLWORTH BLOCK
Phone 2995w
MacCALLUM'S
82 King West
Kitchener's Sport Store
Spalding's
and other good lines.
Freddie « Jack
Weber Penner
SPORTING GOODS
And Sporting Goods only.
4 Duke St. - Phone 4500
KITCHENER
Waterloo
Dairy
FOR QUALITY AND
SERVICE
|
■
I
Distributor* of
GOOD MILK, CREAM
AND BUTTER
■
Phone 460w 177 Erb St. W.
WATERLOO
DOERSAM'S
BOOKSTORE
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Loose Leaf Boolcs—All Size*.
Phone 252 - Waterloo
Harmony Lunch
Waterloo
Refreshments and Lunches
of all kinds.
—: GOOD SERVICE
j
W. P. FRANK
Jeweler
14 King St. S. - Phone 58
WATERLOO
I
Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing
j
i
Dr. S. Eckel
Dentist
King St. S. - Waterloo
Bank of Montreal Bldg.
Phone 174
N. H. Letter & Son
FURNITURE DEALER
and
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
WATERLOO
WATERLOO
Fruit Market
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Free Delivery - Phone 31 lw
41 King N. - Waterloo
The Finest in Cakes and Bread.
|
YE OLDE WINDMILL
BAKERY
Phone 999 - Waterloo
DE VITT'S
DRUG STORE
And Soda Fountain
10 King North
Phone 990 - Waterloo
COOK'S
Home Bakery
We specialize in
CRACKED WHEAT and
HEALTH BREAD
Also Pastry and Buns.
WATERLOO
L. R. Detenbeck
MENSWEAR SHOP
34 King St. S. - WATERLOO
THE HUB
CIGARS - CIGARETTES
Don't forget to drop in
and light up
AT PHILIPS'S
Logel and Scliade
BARBER SHOP
Modern in Every Way.
Opposite Zeller Dept. Store
52 King St. - Kitchener
(Downstairs)
The GOOD COMPANIONS
TEA ROOM
Catering to Dinners and Bridge
Parties our specialty.
26 John E. (1 block off King)
Waterloo - Phone 114w
One Man Tells Another
GEO. FINE
MENSWEAR OF QUALITY
10% Disc, to College Students
247 King St. W. - Dunker Bldg.
Kitchener
8 THE COLLEGE CORD
For Health
Eat
Henderson's
Sunrise Bread
BREAD CAKES PASTRY
Wm Henderson & Sons
Phone 317 - WATERLOO
~
THE GRILL
Opposite the Capitoi.
LIGHT LUNCHES
After Theatre Suppers
Jones & Thompson, Mgra.
THE HUB
FOR YOUNG MEN
10% Disc't to College Students
SUITS AND COATS
Our Specialty.
143 King St. W., KITCHENER
RAHN'S
SHOE STORE
"HOME OF GOOD SHOES"
10% Discount to Students.
14 King St. S. - WATERLOO
Miller's Taxi
HEATED DODGES
Courteous service at all hours.
Phone 233 - 79 King S.
WATERLOO
BuddelFs Garage
HUPMOBILE, HUDSON and
TERRAPLANE Distributors
for Waterloo County.
71 King St. N. - Phone 580
WATERLOO
NORTH END
SHOE REPAIR
Expert Repair Work.
Shoe Shines.
57 King N. - WATERLOO
CONRAD BROS.
HARDWARE
Plumbing and Heating
Phone 260 - King St. N.
WATERLOO
Patronize College Cord Advertisers.
THE WATERLOO TRUST
& Savings Company
3% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
KITCHENER - GALT - WATERLOO - PRESTON
White Star Barber Shop
E. GINGRICH, Prop.
Courteous Service WATERLOO Sanitary Methods
Opposite the Post Office
PEARL LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANERS & DYERS
"A Mother's Care with All You Wear'
90 Queen St. South - - Kitchener
Phone 4100
CHICOPEE TEA ROOM
EXCELLENT FACILITIES FOR CLASS FUNCTIONS
AFTERNOON TEAS :: LIGHT EVENING LUNCHES
Phone: Kitchener 559 r 34
Phone 728
Yost's Home Photo Studio
Quality Portraits
21 Lydia Street KITCHENER, ONT.
R. E. HAHN
SUPERIOR CHAIN GROCER
SERVICE - QUALITY
Phone 1100 - WATERLOO - 37 King St. N.
Free Delivery
The William Hogg Coal Co. Ltd.
ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS
KITCHENER - WATERLOO - GALT
EAT AT
The Palladium Restaurant
Kitchener's Most Beautiful Store
LUNCHES : ICE CREAM : CANDY
Phone 2173 - KITCHENER, ONT. - 146 King St. West
THE DOMINION LIFE
Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.
LIFE INSURANCE and PENSION BONDS
P. H. ROOS, Home Office Representative.
I _____
Buy
Capling's
CLOTHES
FOR COLLEGE GRADS t
Suits $12.90 to $18.90*
Topcoats $11.90 to $17.9C
Newest Ties 55c Fine Shirts §
WE ALLOW 10% OFF
126 King W. - Kitcho
Next to Lyric Theatr'
„
"Marty" Johnso
IDEAS IN FELT
Crests, Monograms, Pennam
Cushions, Advertising, Fla>
Phone 1692w - 183 Strange "
KITCHENER jfe
—
24 Hours Service - Heated BuicW*
TAXT
Phone 780
77 Water St. North - Kitchener, Os-»
COSTELLO'S
HIGH-GRADE FOOTWEAR
Fitted by X-ray.
Formerly Dunbrook's.
38 King St. W. Phone 3i
Kitchener
See t i
"Chappie" Boehii
for
CASUALTY INSURANCE
Representing
C. A. BOEHM
Insurance Agencies Ltd-
-26 King St. N.
Home Phone 825 - Office "i •
WATERLOO
L. J.KLOPP
Staple and Fancy
Dry Goods
Phone 444 - 74 King St. South 1
WATERLOO •'
*
TWIN CITY
LAUNDRY
Cleaners and Dyers V
112
Phones:
Kitchener 2372 - Waterloo 4--
Students Patronize
MEDICAL HA LI
Elmer L. Wing, Phm.B
332 King St. East, near C -
Phone 3047 - Kitchener, O.'
